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THE AOVOCATE COMM ENTATO«

Contlnued troni page on»
of Kurnpe. but when h* did ihey (o t 
m*d «bout It. and ar* aaytujt «o ra » )
thtng» about hlm than he ever thoughl | 
of saytng about them Aller all. Mr 
Roosevelt la a very hl*h bred »cullo 
tnan and haa go.,1 mannera.

“ T/iis &  T h a t'
By CLIFFORO C. MITCMC'.L

VISITORS ARK COMING!

S e d a l  r e in a s

In the nrth place. Mr Roosevelt. Although I have not publicly invited 
By Ellaabeth Matlock u Huger« Simon with enlightened conacloua regard an> “ * ‘  hlcago to drop In and

tor hla own country, aaw the Intereata
If you are a reader of the Bronie- of the United Statea aerloualy Jeopar- 

man magaitne. you will hae noted re- dtaed by any compact of currency 
cently, a series of article» on IMatln- atablliiatlon. at thla particular time, 
gulahed Negroea. etc., by Hubert V dictated by, what appeared to be. a 
Simon The Book —or rather pamph conspiracy of an international "Gold 
let— that I am now commenting up- ltloc’\_ engineered by France, a dic
on la from the prti of the same writer faulting nation, whose aelflah Inter- 
It la on Chicago'» first cittxen and Mr eat seemed to supersede every other 
Simon haa presented his material In consideration, and It was this phase 
such a fashion as to leave but little In that rapidly moving whirligig that 
room for doubt that a Negro actually caught the discerning eye of the Fro
wns Chicago's first cltisen.

have a chat with me still they are 
beginning to arrive The reason that 
I have not Invited visitors — publicly 
—Is because 1 have so much strictly 
routine work to do that It Is Impossi
ble for me to do this work aud enter 
tain visitors at the same time. And 
everyone knows that I am a writer 
for Negro w h B U M  Ultk 90C IAL NOTES
or no reveuue from that source — not Mr* Haiti# Trutett of Butts. Mont . 
even enough to enable me to hire ate- *• visiting Mrs H 8. Buford In South 
nographers -—or even one —so that Portland, 
my time could be used along other • • •
lines But. maybe, someday, the condt- Hilbert Kirk was In the city last

It is very timely that the book Is 
Issued now for with people World s 
Pair minded, they will be Interested in 
wanting to know what part the Negro 
played in helping to found this great 
community.

aident. So we would add to the many

i'irr ür»uhtll,twm i»r «.-«• o» --■> viw <¡¡r i — ■*.. . «>«>s r v r ' . t - s r 1' “ ' ' '  ■ -*  » « - .  « . . .  . » a
. . .  visitors on their arrival In Chicago street were hostesses at a

Right now 1 welcome their letters and beautiful afterno- n tea on Thursday in 
these I do promise to take care of honor of Mrs loa Finch, their houseSo It seems to me that when wc

Jterence and understand the real ob- 
In receiving the review copy of this jeotives and the motivating thoughts 

book 1 was signally honored for on the 
very afternoon that the first copies 
were off «he press. Mr. Simon called

.look Into the hack ground of that con- promptly. So address me S50V South * «•• « f"r the past two months Mrs• f*ir»»ncA en.t nn<Ktr«fgn<< ihn roa 1 ok. ! . .  * k' uin .» ». ... . .. .v . . . . .   , »... b 

and presented me with an autographed 
ropy, incidentally detailing to me the 
struggles he has had to piece together 
worthwhile literature of early mem
bers of our race and particularly the 
difficulties he was laboring under in 
presenting "Chicago's First CitUen" to 
the reading public.

His experiences made a deep Im
pression upon me — so deep that I 
shall endeavor to work out and build 
up o plan, through this column, where
by I can secure the name and address 
of every colored book-lover in Ameri
ca. After I receive and compile these 
names it Is just possible that I can 
make a survey of the field and can 
work out or suggest some plan where
by our aspiring writers will find a 
ready market awaiting their output. In 
this connection I would thank every 
reader who is reading this column to 
send me their name and address at 
once, either addressed in care of this 
paper or to Clifford C. Mitchell. WH 
ter. 3597 South Parkway. Chicago. 111.

But to continue on DeSable. As you 
perhaps know he was a trader and 
trapper In the 1790» and settled in 
the communities now known as Peoria

was black, however, there Is no doubt 
even if there might be some doubt as 
to his birthplace.

practical policy, and most of all it Is 
the heart of an American to call a 
bluff at any time.

• • •

Some will say the conference was 
111 timed, out of place and of no prsc-

I. L D.
«' OFFENSE F

Parkway. Chicago. Finch will left Friday morning for her
„ ...1__ . . . . .  _ _  . .  . . . . . .  I couldn't object to the visit of mv
particularly of the "Gold Bloc nations. , l#ter to my nltj ,  office She. Mrs * * *
we see enough to warrant the very ivuhth Mitchell Hill. formerlv of Mr * n'' Mr* l ' s Need a,,d 
drastic nature of the Roosevelt note ,ht> Chicago Bee. hut for the past vear motored to Government Camp Thurs

r rl ^ n r ° P, 1 ° T  b,i  a" d half, women', editor, music edi- day 
stand, for it is based upon a sound and tor ro,„gravure editor, and out of * * *

tow u editor of the Atlanta IMtlv World Henry Clark of Omaha. Neb .
and affiliated flftv-,>dd papers of the »len t two days in Portland this week.
Scott Newspaper Syndicate, of Allan He is a chauffeur for a party of tour 
ta. called and talked shop and other **’ * 
more personal matters ,

And the publishers of’ the Gary A- Mr “ d J l> Jamison passed 
tical use. and should never tyive been merican. Arthur B Whitlock. Frlti W few days with Attorney and M 
called. That is all a mistake. The Con- Alexander, and George C Anderson Anderson. In Seattle recently, 
ference will do good Europe under called and spent an hour or two in dls- * * *
stands us better and Mr Roosevelt cussing possibilities of a future service Mr and Mr* Hurt Turner motored 
has made himself acquainted wtth a I niav soon launch It was Mr Whit- *° $*•**!• last week and passed a few 
lot of people that he could not have lock, as my readers know, who made dav* a* Ih* guest of their »later. Mrs 
met in any other wav Besides, candor, every effort to secure my parole to Eolith Johnson and her husband. Rev 
frankness, dragging things out in the Gary where he promised to permit H t-eo Johnston They report having 
open, do good, ad as they are made me the use of his entire plant fadli- had * k'vely time 
manifest, thetr opposites are made ties. • • •
manifest, and that does good, even at Mr and Mrs Charles Adams were
the cost of confidence, often times. Another editor, a namesake of mine hosts at dinner Tuesday In honor of

* * * J E Mitchell, editor of the Saint Lou- Nev and Mr* K<’ y Klnard
My contention Is that the real ob- is Argus, was brought up to the office * * *

Jectives ofthe conference were obscur- by Mr. Truman K Gibson, chairman Mr H. 1-aBelle. Mias Grace Scott, 
ed. if not lost. In the transparent, and of the board, of the Supreme Liberty Mr* Clara Pickett and Mrs Lenora 
Implied, manouevers of the "Gold Life Insurance Company We also cn Henderson attended the Grand Chap- 
Bloc" nations, and that Mr Roose- Joyed an hour or so chatting shop 
velt’s message was fully warranted. If
not compelled, by the rerv exlgen- Thanks to the following publishers 
cies of the situation. who changed my address from Jack

* * * »on to Chicago, during the week 
This I-ondon Conference is headed Birmingham World. Cincinnati l ’n

. . .  ,____  _ . . . - - ¡for an unending line of discussto and ion. City Call, Louisville Leader Mem
doubfas to hU bHng9~ rN 'e 's n !*  hut Pr<‘ * ld<‘nt U tl' ^  ficturen Phis World. Seattle Enterprtoe and . . .
moat nf th h > k *  but , ,  responsible for a debacle produc- the Shreveport Sun Mias Florence Cantrell, talented and
made a (o r f lr c frn  t " f ' i  * "  tx  k i*"* nothing but International dlsrup- youthful planiste observed her thlr- Honal taibor Defense. sole authorised

L u . “  v . _ __ T . itlon and emharassment. but no Intelli- And thanks to the following for teenth birthday anniversary with a defenders of the Scottsboro boys or
gent discussion of it can be made a their publicly expressed tributes party at the home of her parents on r ,.aae collecting, waa delivered In a
part frgm the real elements that were Monday,
adroitly but furtively engineered Into The Shreveport Snn for the leading * * *
it. and to meet exactly that situation editorial: The editorial In the Palmet Miss Louise Randolph announced 
our President haa decisively shown to Leader; Robert Durr's comment in h,' r engagement to Mr Price, at a
that none of his political acumen his “ Weekly Review" column In the Par<v •* Ihe home of her parents In
boldnegs. dash, and wixxardry of per- Birmingham World and to Maytne Os- Alberta last Thursday evening, 
ception h v  left him. by Jfrvwa for bar comment In Town •  •  o

------------------------------  Talk " In the New Orleans, Louisiana
ETTA MOTEN WINS PLACE IN Weekly.

Seattle News
DUCK JORDAN - llt-JJrd Ave. Editor Phons Es. U M ) 

YVONNE CHATTERS 20« 2Slh Ave.

ter of the Eastern Star in Seattle this 
week.

• • •
Mrs Mildred Smith and her son. 

Mr Clifford Strode have moved from 
502 Market street to 2833 Second St 
Southwest-

DON'T WANT STRINGS 
TIED TO THEM. EITHER

TURN SCOTTSBORO FUNDS 

OVER OR CEASE COLLECTING 

SAYS M ILITANT ORGANIZATION

NEW YORK. July An ultimatum 
to the leaders of the National Associ
ation for th«x Advuncement of Colored 
P copie, deinamllng thaï they turn over 
ail fumls collected for Scottsboro dé
fense. uncondltlonally. to the Interna-

over the heads of your leadership 
which has linked Itself Inseparably 
with the ruling claas of America' 

Fight for the Immediate dlatnlaaai
of the cases and the safe releaae of 
Ihe nips innocent Scottaboro boys 
I tern a (pi an end lo Scottaboro'"

Mr. Simon hopes to sell his pamph
let on a national scale for 35 cents a 
copy and those interested In reading 
historical racial works ran commnnl- 
c»te  with him in care of the Bronxe- 
man. 418 E 47th St.. Chicago And 
those so communicating will not only 
receive a worthv littel pamphlet but 
they will be helping a struggling race 
writer to get a foothold.

PATRONIZE 

• • • T h e -

G A L A T H E A T R E

22nd Ava and E. Madison St. 

Now Management Nova Owners 

NEW EQUIPMENT

Everything new except the Name

-GOLO DIGGERS OF 1933"
During the wek I noticed eight more 

papers using my new feature. "Chi- 
ca*o — An d Chicagoans ", being St

The Industrial Girls Club held a 
picnic Tuesday evening at Mount Ta
le r  Park

(Continued from page one)

" T‘!T  '■ « £ •  fln.al°  l » « l »  Am 'ertcam 'sh^ve^r, S u n \ .m  of Do‘u7 PartM.' e fe  
the camera to focussed on Etta, a for- w  Wichita • gate to the . mv.ntl n f t

Mrs Bonnie B<>*tU* waa ho*te*ii at 
an afterntxin t**a Monday f«»r the bon 

elected dele 
lo red Wo-N e n

T h ird  A venue  
T h eater

letter, made public today. Monday, by 
William I». Patteraon. national tec ro
tary of the I L  D.

The excniie put forward by the 
leadership of the N A A t% IV to re
tain the fund« collected from thou- 
nundfl of Negroea under pretenae that 
they wn.gil be u»ed for Scottaboro de
fence, will not Mtanil examination. I*at- 
teraon aald in making the letter pub
lic.

"Walf^r White’a atatement ah«iut 
auma aaked him by I 1». !> even for 
purely legal purpoaea. are falsified 
111r atatement that hla organisationlorn crsaflfiir«» ^  l,u" r ,u' T irana >egro Star. .Ari- ’ ur v.o..rwu ^ um ataietiH nt inai ni-« -r*ani»wou

war ha. mhhwd „ »  »  * V .™  ‘ l,’ n* Oleam. Grenville ; men - Club* « b* held this month In itar/f to hold such funds for
iTvm* îe m m ^ th l Ï L S T J Z J Z  Ï »  Trlh“ " -  » » d «> « Monroe Br a 1. «  inch purpose, I. f.lae No .. ............. .

In less than threeliving, reminds the world reviewing s iv « t e n ” ~ r w rs  
forgotten men of other nations that wee) „  r  ^
It can't forget "her forgotten man'-.
She runs the gamut of emotions in . _ j , ,Ann speaking of featuresin
two short choruses when she tells of .u-, . . . .  . . .......
their tranquil love momenta before i . ,, ,  h ‘ 're . ? ' there 
they put a gun In hi. hand and sent T T rW » 'hat * " r,hv
him far aw .v: grow, defiant with _  *_ ^  -«•'h week that I

such a pledge to made In the announce-
Mrs Lillian Jenkins Isiy will attend m,.nt by the N A A C. P that It 

the Century of Progresa Fair In Chi- would collect funds for Scottaboro." 
reminds c* * °  f_ A n  analysis o f the financial til,lory

3rd & Burnside Sts. 

YOUR—  OWN—  THEATER

put s run in hi. hand and sent of ^  featured each
far aw ay; grows defiant with — ran .  ' J  , * rn

Woman's GOA to have .  man *  I ! * 1“ A W
wails plaintively "forgetting him. you
see. means you're forgetting m e'; . . . .  T '  ............
ends militanUy with an unforgettable '  1 ,h? "  * * pan'1 an,l ‘"'»'lu-I.____ al,v a,ld new features sn that th.

service that I can 
render our papers in the time to 
come Just as fast as my facilitlet

climax.
> It is a grand thrust at the old so- * *  h," h ''"•"P“ ra"n~ ‘ 7 "
clal order and regardless of the musl- r L J u L . Y '  * 1  7  T^owlwln^ ,enl<>on
cal comedy atmosphere, the social slg- from ’*^ lrh 'h-T can
mficance c j the entire picture and r y amount for their read- , _
certainly of EtU s Interpretation docs 7 "  Al?d tll®re P^n'V of other talent 7?nda> fr' " "  He «
credit to the .»ca lled  New Deal idea kat 1 to make use of E- bF "m-honored friends,
■weeping the country. ▼ntuaily I hope to have someone

F R E E  

to Stomach 
Sufferers

2oc Pkg. of Bell-ans for 
Indigestion

(Offer Limited to 1 Week)
If yes an haktoa far -aawatsias 
katlar" far tkal fa. alrk hradarh. 
kaantarw. a«., taka aSraatasa af 
tkia offrr Ball-ana takiata ara a 
naa-iaaaUva rawktnattaa af alllaw 
rkarcaal. aaSiam bwarkaaata I  .S.P.. 
ciralaatk« aaS pkarwacopatal flar- 
arias ails klanSad ta glra S«-aacaaS 
railtf to orStosrr IndlcnUaa and 
t-miaata raUaf in m in  tnSicaataan 
Tka maker, take tka riak that raa'II 
Ilka tkh XS-yrar roan« taMat 
aaoagk ta yrafrr lu Sii Ball am. 
Bat Watar. Bara Bailafl

iiiiiiiiiiim itim liiii i i((iii(i(i(iiiil(|
Ball A Co.. Mfg. Cbaniau,
Ormnsaburs. N. Y.
Daar Sira—PVan» aand. without obliga
tion. ono 2Sr- pits, of Bail-ana for Indi- 

for trial.

Naraa (prist).

Straat

City.

of the N. A. A C P . quoting Its own 
Mr and Mrs E t. Jamison and Mr figures which show that wllhoui any 

aud Mrs Jerome Franklin will motor authorisation from any responsible 
to Kelso. \>ash!ngtob Sunday to be amine If collected more than $17.000 
with Key and Mrs Lynch Brown. for Scottaboro d$-fen»e. before the re-

* * * trial of Hey wood Patterson, but that
Mrs Was. and her sister Mrs. Ray on|y $1.000 eyer found Its way to th*> 

features so that the b‘*’<1 a f“ a* ' al thelryiew home on the accomplishment of such a puri«o»e, Is 
Terwllllger Boulevard last Sunday af- rniiMiin-d in l'«tt.-r,on's Id ler Tk t

letter blasts Walter White's boast of 
"the Association's reputation for care-

Mr Arthur !>>Bon was In Portland 
as greet

E "  '
to

I  cw  i  i si I nel
COAL
i*«r ton............. S 6 . 0 0

And UF
Ws Handle All Kinds of Coal 

WOOD

Load S  3 . 7  5
Our wood it dry and

will ploaoo you.

PROMPT DELIVKRV 
Phono CAit A2M2

C H A N D L E R
FUEL A TRANSFER

181$ • 23rd Avs Seattle, Wn

FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH 
14th Avenus A East Flks Sts. 

Rsv. H. Lao Johnstons, Pastor

Strangers Especially Welcome

Schedule of Servlets
9 $5 A M. — Sunday School 
H A M  -  Hormon 
7 *0 P M f  E 
9 00 P M. —Hormon

EBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH 
23rd Avonuo A Eott Olivo S«. 
Rov. Otorgo F. Martin, Poster

Schedule of Sunday Servlets
•• SO A M — Sunday :
u 00 A. M — Sermon
« so 1* M Varl.k <
8 I I r M. — Herman

Prayer Masting Evtry Wed at • 

Strsngsrs Especially Wslcoms

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rsv T. M. Davis, Pastor

Schedule of Sunday Ssrvlcst 
9 30 A M Sundsv School 

II oo A M. — Hwrmon
• SO P M. — B. Y. P. U.
8 00 P M - Sermon

Fine Choir and Congregational 
Singing

Strangers Espsclally Wslcoms

ful handling of an accounting for I 
funds "

i Following an exhaustive analysis of
—  ̂ vw__.. *  *  *  Iks actlvttlM and r• ■ i.- --f Iks im.-rna-|

Coming soon" on“the silver slg-et will 7 OT,>r" - » tt Important affair and ) ' n,J  "  Reed motored fo Orrh- tional labor Defense and of the N A '
be Careless" starring the little fire- ,hen haT,‘ 11 »Tllten up deecrlptlvely ard!* Washington Monday to vtolt a  C P . in the Scottaboro and other (
brand Ginger Rogers In this we see for T° n r,'ad‘' r* And the best way I Mra- A rases, and of the history of the fund
Etta in a lighter vein singing "My Im- !laT,‘ of knowing whether you like ’  ,  '  . . .  collecting relation of the *  A A C  P
aginarv Sweetheart” thewe new f^atur^a in by the rapidity Quite a number of the colored demo- * in the Hrottnboro cane, the I. L. I)

Between pictures she has been ln whl«'h »he various editors use them «'rats will attend the state wide picnic i , tter slates
starred with Earl Dancer's band In Hpnc*- Ton know I am lated over tfie of ,f" !  partjr *° *>“  h“ ld tomorrow at j -in conclusion. I must say definitely j
Warner Brothers' Hollywood Down- fart ,h** ln l‘>** ,han ,hr— week, Vlkln* f‘arl< The committee In charge that If th.- leadership of your organ-

seventeen different papers commence *• urging th-m to be present and par- im ion will not agree that Ihe organ- | 
the use of "Chicago — And Chicago- Uclpate In (be fun. Isation defending the lives of the I
ans". » a a Scottsboro boys shall have uncondl
_______________________ _______________  Mr, George Wyatt, of 2113 Meade tional control of the funds collected
V „ _ _  . .. , -Street. S W ha, a, her house-guesla, ;for this purpose, we muat Insist that
i h „  (( i .n P . that hint, more >fr, |-yon, of Oklahoma City and her yrm ceas.v collect In* funds Funds col 

about, her ancestry and little daughter. Margery Hilton Mrs ||ected under any other conditions are 
*, *7 "  *" “ her» Wyatt is Mrs Lyons' aunt. nr,t collected for Scottsboro defense. |

Lw te - ..h  Jin r  ,a J ln'  ,m‘nd *° * * * We cannot have this fraud per pet rat
,  h. * * !*  *ralned (shea a a  goof number of the social elite ,„| upon the Negro masses We cannot 

college graduate), perfectly controlled j* lo be seen attending the dog races * party to this betruyal of the llle

T in *  K c H t e i  (]le«inpr\
ExfK 'rt Cleanerc o f .Men’s & Women's W ear

OUR PRICES ARE RI0HT — GIVE US A TR IAL

222« East Madison St.
(Corner of 22nd I

S E A T T L E ------ WASHINGTON

town and San Pedro theatres
We out here close to Hollywood 

who have seen so many promising 
dark stars twinkle and fade com
pletely out of the cinemaUc firmament 
are expecting tbto little engineer to 
do some clever "fixing" while she haa 
the chance And why not? She to a 
composite of all the negroid type* 
that have paraded before the camera

Tk«J^2"!, n*arl,rhlai Pr0.)[lmat* "  i nl"  , .̂ m Ino, l" n*  ™  Pr°Dh' Miss Eun.ce Mott has been Invited ..ration struggle« ,.f the Negro masses
™na MaJ McKinnevto^hruUed * s e iT J  a m n . 'o f^ to « “^  ^  h*”  > *" recite af Jennings l,,dge on July „„,| f,*M  f „ r ,,n, ondltl.»..! free“ dJSS’uTy reteredhSX.  ̂yrT^v: Wh ' ' ....... . .... — ««» ........  '-y-
from the beginningl with Infinitely swan song for Topsv and 'Cabins In 
more authority and finesse; has a the cotton' I'll double it that E't.i. ________  . ____ » -- —— — Mi«» A Howie Ih the houne Ruent of
o r ? J .? i.J  n V "   ̂ nm.K ^ ° ten PTI-’'aK,‘n ,he fu,ure type Of I,.-, , Mr. R f  M.,rrle„, In Mnimt
or Louise Beavers, respects all the Negro woman for portrayal of the s< olt while h-re for the week 
native tralta ln song and dance; aRlCi race through moMon picture. M l«« Howies Is a recent graduate

from the Eagle Creek school and la 
Mote: being widely feted by friends. She waa
The film is showing at the Music the guest Thursday at a luncheon gl- 

Box, a local theatre. — Ed ven by Mrs Margaret Griffith and on
Friday she was the guest of Mr. and

spirituals with less pose than Clar
ence Muse —puts a mlschleveous 
twist on racial rhythms that makes 
them classic instead of downright 
vulgar; that perfect dentistry the 
race to supposed to be endowed with; 
those gorgeous eyes that roll high, 
wide and handsome and a teasing

The Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is .

The Advocate Publishing Co-
Publishers of “The Advocate”

Published Every Saturday For The Past 29 Years 

BEATRICE CANNADY-FRANKLIN, Editor

BANDANA BARBECUE INN

T. Brown, Proprietor

— Located at—

133 SECOND ST. at HALSEY

Barbecue Saturdays and Special 
Barbecue Olnners on Sundays

Olve Us A Trial

EVERYBODY WELCOME
IMMIIIIMHMIMSIlMlltMItlllllllMIMIMIHMMMIHMI

PHONE EAST 5305 RATES REASONABLE 
GIVE ME A TRIAL 
ESTIMATES FREE

Z. F. MARTIN
Prunlnf. Grafting and landscape Gardening

S27 EAST MORRISON ST* PORTLAND, OREGON

Full Pack 
No Slack Fiiiinq

SAME PRICE M r  
AS 42 YEARS AGO

2Souncs* forlSi

to n f is i! A ct*»'

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B V  O U R  C O V I R N M 1 N T

Mrs. \V. H. Brown on Interstate ave 
• • •

Mr and Mm. K W. Rutherford, of 
I * Bait Blgfelii itfi *'r w M tiUrUta  
at dinner tomorrow at their home for 
th*» pleasure of Reverend and Mrs. J 
i) Wilson. The occasion is to observe 
th»* birthday anniversaries of both 
Mrs. Rutherford and Rev. Wilson
which occur on July 20th.

• • •
The Martha Washington Sewing 

Club was beautifully entertained on 
last Thursday afternoon by Mrs W 
L Reese at her residence on Wheeler 
street. The club made plans for hold 
Ing their plenlc In the near future, and 
Mr, IjOiilsa Troutman was club-guest 

• • •
The Colored Young Democratic

Club of Oregon will hold Its first nn- 
rial «moker and feed on next Monday 
night Elaborate plana have been per- 
feeted for Ihe success of the affair.

THE LEADER TENNI8 8HOP 
435 Northeast Twelfth Avenue 
— Dlreetly across from the—  

BENSON COURTS 

Complete equipment for 

TENNIS PLAYERS 

Rackets, Shoes, Balls, —

Restrlngln* a specialty

"W e are pledged to a relentless 
struggle against this Infamous system 
Wo aro pledged lo a relentless strug
gle against ih.- terrorismi liti of th<- 
American working class, black and 
white. We are pledged to a relentless 
struggle for the enforcement of Ihe 
rights provided Negro people by the 
Constitution of the United States of 
America. To this heroic fight, we call 
the membership of Ihe N A A ( ' I*. 
We call upon them to Join and build 
the Scottsboro Action Committee 

"Friends in Ihe N. A. A. C. P. step

Y O U R J S E W S !
When you hare any nows of Inter

est, kindly phone It In to Duck Jordan 
the editor al Kaat 1430, or to his 
assistant editor, Miss Yvonni Chatters 
at Fatal 2515.

There Is no charge for aortal and 
local news Items and we welcome 
your cooperation

MIIHIMIIIII.il

AUSPLUND DRUG STORE

0O0

Sixth A Ollsan Streets

PORTLAND, OREGON

ItttIttSItttSMItfMMMtSIliM I

l l n t l w a y ' N  I ’ IIS m
F ob Co n s t ip a t io n

A C T R E S S E S  

D o n t  W o r r y  A b o u t

MISS GERALDINE GOODING
So/oitt "(iretn  l ‘.¡Hum "  Sayf— 

“ Everywhere I go, my red pack- 
»o res ' i<><tefroyrf  Laricusc Fronch 
Hair Coloring goes with me. 
That’s why my hair looks so 
brilliant and coal black under 
the glare o f stage lights.”

G O D EF R O Y 'S
L A R I E U S E

frtnch HAIR coloring !

G O D EFR O Y'S  K e e p s  
Them Young and  

Beautiful
So quick fo u*e, no sure, no *it« 
{•factory-—(tucfefroy'a ix every- 
hotly’* favorite. ( »ivc* your hair 
fhc radiant coal hlaik luvtcr 
everybody admire*. Ilrinfo back 
the naturul lovt-lmcvi o f your 
hair — trv ( iodefroy**, the lime*

?rovcn hair coloring, todays 
ou muit he completely u til* 

hed or your money back.

SPECIAL REMINDER
I f  poor J r  opt t i t  i emmet t o f f  I f  re o , m e li  p i t i  tern fern.

aamnatlSSxSr ”
3>09oitY« S» , Si loéis. Mo.
SsihI ms ptMtpsiil s full tisff b*>»tW offiodrir.i» ’# 
l.sn ru tr Frerch Hséf ( .>l«*in* «vhkh mslirt
grsf feticci h iir  bisch sn l lu itm e« I m send 
• i»f i l  IJ (Msn»|U or pntf oAcs monrf urdsr).


